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The Morehead iNtePENM:»
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CY. TSDMDAVJCTOBEB e, IM»
TheByrntuier
Ii /mi - --- oc hiM
BOta bar,
tb*w«B.---- - - .
iTHitim hm» ««>• >B<i y* 
ilirl'-"«■ ■Hy'ttdnnn bw a 
dotag a littta Mb 
« PM lhara dumped IM 
liiiT^- apallaf ^ well fiva 
two ttckito to ttw Tr^ Thootto 
[imu—T ^ tbo Tratf* TtwaiWa) 
tt 'fbo pvaoB who HBda tn flnt 
Bit OWtorttT puBctmtad, *P^ 
S aoM ot a fw«ta1 Bote to
Daj Is 3ven Year 
Bf Jp7 TaesdayDeclared A-Success f s r Bjminitmg
Iba BomB Couatp SAool mad 
..gfaMltiirmi fair la saBad th* 
moot wpri^il to tbo I8ir>a Motoey 
p, tetr offlriolo both tan Bm
Aa 8 A sow I* wi 
1 n, awoet K T J.
A gbtl wtOMBt a parallel 
The bcQe at tr T K
____ itaui
/ 1 Hritad 00 Bm B K D
Ast aant br L N Mooro.
I aaU I looad U J X S.
U were baBi tea B S * YY. 
teXLWCUXLd 
• AJl aUian to msf n.
I tape !^at U 1 nlabt \
AM l Aoae out other 3 J. 
if U loevd me aa 1 loved U,
0*d iur^ have a XX.
So toe U wd tweet K T J, 
IlMpe that U B true.
Whta thia U C ttan U wUl toy
AB 8 A I O U___ ______
—The Type Loot
1MTD TBS TUM A8 «AHT
pMd ooofc; aa there are aoMec 
the wenen at Morehead tbaf they 
would kaow better diaii to oae 
tacou d»aea taelaad
00 tbefr Bopcom 88 tta^d^
pms iTAGBBlIfG A ma
ttot the Eagto defeat Mumy hy|l
1938, County Fair Is
beta*. A li uadu' «b abT’tte- 
kata wta Booaaaaey baeaaae edtae
p«ted auBdwr oC eahttrita 
brot^ in. ^
A partial list of prize winaio 
toOow:
Ftee thonand took part in the 
irade. accontaM to ao actual
■II—*
Baby Csnteet—David FieakUn 
Kefliy. aoa ot William Katfey. 
aktaBan, Ky.
Amateur Hour — Jack Ac 
ato ?i8ney awwa. Brvt prize; 
Abut and C«Mva Moora. aad 
Cenleve HaD. wcond prize: Jo- 





Clearfield, aeeaod. Dry Ciedc. 
third.
fbe Ctn tem 88 elxsitt codrt 
opened Monday W«t^ mtmberM 
MOeaeee betagetaMdered.
Joe Dey. wm 0tm a ymr 
the pentattoT by the Jury 
circnlt eourt Taeadey an a Aa 
of dynamiting fidi after he hnd 
plead gidtty. Day wae aleo chagg- 
ed with grand larceny. dioodpK 
and woundlxig anathae. whhd epa
Subscription Drive’s 
Biggest Vote Period 
Ends Saturday Night
Uhraty, firtt; Amoa V Andy, ■«- 
ond: Home .Making PRdeet. WPA.
Sd»ol^>toat-CBrey, flnt;
Patincra. aactad; Three Lick, third.
Beet P.-T. A PToat—Clearfield, 
first; Parmert, aecood; EUiottvQle, 
third.
Best Diaplay of School Color*— 
Farmer*, flrat; ML Hope, second; 
Pond Lick, 3rd.
(Continued on page 8}
‘Hoping You Are The 
Same;’ Thh Week Is 
Write-A-Letter Week
(Bead editorial on page 2.)
The poet office department 
has dengnated this week—Oe- 
ton ted to SSL as Netianal 
Letter Writing Week and i* now 
urging avaryone to take a pen in 
t««>8 and write that letter that 
is so long overdue and that win
happy. While, of course, the 
prime interesL from the poetal 
iTs^jtaw^oinL ie aa
— in the volume of firM 
deae maO, the idea haa a aattlf 
ntatal side In renesriag old 
friemWupa aad in bunding :
OM C— t_A>r'l>r ii«
eourt Motoey aad TUaadey were: 
Boy Cnwford, tacenek M tee peMA 
fined $5 and coMa; Bwman Lew­
is. Aarged with druakennem. 
tinued to first day of next < 
with agreement to pey fine of gS 
and coeu; Resal l^te, Aarped 
wiA breaA of the peace, 
tinued to next tam with af 
ment to pey of 110 and costa.
Atlee Baldridge. Aarged wiA 
breaA of Ae peace, continued to 
next term with agreement to pay 
■fine of no tad. costs; Ihusdl 
Pence, charged with shooting oa 
public highway, eoBttauied to, next 
term of courL with ^eeinent to. 
pey a fine of ISO aad coa^
Val Moore, Aargad wlA as-> 
sault wlA deadly weep<m. found 
not guilty; Comnsoowealtb vs. Or­
ville Howvd, Aaraed with reA- 
less driving, continued to next
of no aad coats; Prank WA^ 
charged wlA drutoennesB, con­
tinued to imxt term of eourt sriA 
agreement to pay fine of $5 and
Murray-Ea^TDt 
Satnrday May Be 
Season’s Classic
OU Claiuis Ta 
ByJudge Csn«
WILLIAM LATNB
Wiilianr “BUI" Layne. manager 
of the A B. McKinney Store, U 
a member of the county^board of 
education. As chairman of the 
county board of Aucatlon several 
years ago he was perhaps the 
'oungest man to eve- assume that 
^ce in this county.
BUI WB8 hoi? October SL 1900. 
in PaintsvUle, the son of Btr. and 
Mrs. James T. Layne. He gm- 
dualed from the eighth grade at 
Greenbrier MUttary School near 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va,. 
entered PaintsvOle High 
He played basketball, 
Ka—Kaii aad and debated,
receiving thirteen letters. He 
also president of hii class 
three years. In his settlor year 
BiQ to Berea and graduat­
ed in 1029.
Iiitoed In PeattaB 
He aatneuiated at the Univer- 
dty of Keatucky and played 
toffinun football until inluted. 
te 1021, the aecond semester, he 
altered Morehewi SUte Tenctars 
• five
BntH Tc0m Wm Rep^ Wth 
Tw0 Wfaw Under Thdr
When the Ea^ claA with 
Murray Saturday, the claake of 
the season is expected to take 
place. CobA Johnson said yes­
terday that it was going to be 
“one beU of a game.’
The Murray Thoroughbreds 
ministered a 34-0 sfaeHseking to 
the Blue Raiders of Murfreesboro.
Friday. It was Murray’s 
second win of the season and first 
ccnXerence victory in two games 
lyed and it represented Middlepla:
Tej
October Sixth. M.
WMl teat wat aonw gai 
Satusday whmi tbe wife 
to with Mrs. Johnson and Mr*.
*taw Ttare wme tsars in Mr*.
,-s arm when Junior wat
Thetelsctitaefteepmstandof 
tee Fotor Cbems kte beta nn- 
nounced by Director Leeds H. Bsr- 
0e btong made ter 
e busy year of oewearte madk^ 
There me eeverat veetaries for
J that teAle. •Tpoor oM PiiiUkd rr Ea M gMttag vmy fatale
The Ataua meets te tee Oai 
AudUodam a MvAtey, teta 
^ and Friday at 3 p. m. The 
beaotiec-
Don Kteu had toteg.of tea
walk from tt
r. Terrihha* JuM traded 
tee hie teliU €trW Buick.
W. a Ssfffi «ta
j«*n M. Pamier,
r antea matokr for
I nr riTT ha# bea n--------------
MrTtad Mrs. Mortan Oaytoo
wflUeaveasta to mta* their-----
By.Gearharts
His reortod that the tebor 
^Tbeaa*llta.taHta.
men, kotadlng to 1 
ton. and a^etf intt
GUh Itata Aidd. Mar- 
ttahn^girihtaem. Ma^ 
—JkBW Atadns, BMatafh Bleir, 
Tknw. mrgtcia Harp- 
ham and Prtacea PwtL
423^ StoA Sut
L‘^u^^JS^StaiJsL ^80. wtamarrita laawean
teBetty Bonme. the stage and 
; Sr^^uty. Mrs. Bitaop gave 
‘ , a* 10. It) Good luclu
Dr. Batagton returod lest weta
» rnti M» l»
^Oe and Cancinneti l«at weA but 
-X uneH. to dedtaa 
Mi*. We’Jo Stenwltc  ̂_ tetyrly 
Miuu Katherine Blalf. left men 
ear local airport for New YoA
nm was born Sunday 
■lit to Mr. and Btrs. Phillip An-
^^Sj’ranknn fed Jem Job 
have trwl<d* in ^
r. P. Blair beutat two _One 
tieitos Catnrday.
Kazee made a hole-i^
„ «r tool OoU
it aaking Jndsnat M OX.
___ filed ItatM in Orcuit
Court l3eA Joe McKinney** e«- 
fice by Gemgc H. Gearhart and 
P„C.GatahBt. .
The petition asks of Lee Clay 
Products end othms that a resdu- 
tioo of the Botad of director# of 
July 12. 1031. be hekt iaviMd in- 
tafir M te« tatartahe set 
tod* Ihe eotarsct of August 17 
UIS. ooeeming tee hPience ef 
stoA dividends to certsin stoA 
bofatan.aDd award the-defHM' ' 
323J90, ____ ___
Great Kirma To Drive Car 
Blindfolded Monday Noon
_______ *klM.
_ _ toong Bareland wUtron 
here Friday aftomoon. 
Baceland defatad Wurfiand last 
wcA J4 to 0.
James Butcher end AUie Rose 
re expected to be baA in the 
lineup after having bea out for 
- • of inJorieK CoeA
eald ytoerdey. 
Frankte Hicks, a new boy. vteo 
baa shown a grat deal of fight 
in woA outs will prabaUy be 
gtva a ebuee to dcaaonstrate his 
sbUitiee.
M-w^i bigh sAool dateaded the 
Viktnofkida7 29to0. The More- 
bead *WT« daiuiil Uttle fight and 
teUed. te contact with their
• fudge elm anlltattal 
tatae to cover the payme 
The tamd was dimeted to ;
Irew Evao, who was appointed
____ vm In the caee, 33400 e year:
to be applied on outstanding in-.
The otire indebtedneaa tovolv- 
ed amounting to more than 320.- 
eas incurred bMbre tee ptet- 






Funeral services lor Frances 
Ren. five-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon HaO. who 
died early Tuesday moniing were 
firfd in the Baptist AurA at 
Jonancy. Pike county. Wednesday
The little girl died at tee C. 
> h O. hnepitel. Huntington, of bron- 
.-paeumonia. having been 01
A Onion Thanksgiving S« 
win be bsld Wednesday. Novem- 
M. at tee Methodist . Aurefa.
At a recent meeting of tee i ' 
isten of tta city.- it was dec 
that tee . Wednaaday evening .Im- 
mcdiately preceding Thanktgiv- 
.tng would be.a tetee logteal tliiK 
for this service because many per-
glving.
The B8v. O. B. Treyncr Was de- 
gnated to ddtvte the Thanfcs- 
gteing totam. tee Bav. T- F-J.P- 
ont, the Bev. Arthur Landolt'and 
the Rev. Bo^ Kezee wlU pKtici- 
pate in the service in ottta 
padtiee.
ed. is to bate 
munttp MnginL 
clergy of tee ciW desire that 
•ryoM te fie* of ohHgaUta to 
attend the “ -
Kirma. anted myattc who wiU 
appear ro the stage of the Trad 
Theatre aU next week. wiU drive 
through tee streets
uocaimy eWlifim. ^This feat is 
of the most difficult -ever sen 
^hwl By toqene.
Science is stiU in tee midst of 
its intensive study of ttfc psychic
ttaarry of motto teepattg.Cotate
aatods aa Lodge tad ol^8B^
is net a native of India, 
although be wte bora there, 
falher was a Britita Army offi­
cer stetiooed there and his mother 
an Aurfatta woman. At an early 
age ict™ taowed evidence of hie 
myiterioua powers.
-A amned tee soMSers A tee 
pi^hT telling them detaila of 
thej^ of whiA they teought.no 
oeBnd any fcnowlad(Ot 
'■ After the detoh of hkr faRI 
waa hrouta* *>. Ammlca whem 
he his cdueatioB and de-
valaped bis Muanaj astatto ebOi-
Honor Bolb To Baa 
Through Second 
Period
WoriKn aai thOr 
urged to take particular notiee A 
the first Wg vote reduction in 
our subacrtptton campaign itoto 
all subacriptiona toee 
r«f teelrX prur 
RifaecriB
aecond
S. I. A. A. opponent In two years, 
both losws coming at the handa of 
Murray.
The Eagles are expected to put 
up a very stiff battle Saturday. 
Although the odds may be on Mur­
ray, many are favoring Mofttead 
to win by a small margin.
Baer Vfctery Lto Setardar 
In a ‘shortened game Saturday 
the Eagles soundly trounced Law- 
race TeA of Detroit 76 to 0.
of rt,* tileBy eg 
Ustfive minutes of the final quar­
ter were eliminated.
In a wild third quarter More- 
head KO^ aeva times on nine 
plsys in less than eight minutes. 
Included in tfator 47 pointo tor the 
was a 71-yard dash by 
Jug Varney with the opening 
Ipck-off of tee second baU. _
: wUl lose 900. 
votes and five year subscTiptems 
WiU lose 900 votes and five-year 
subampttona wiU loae 2S.OOO votes 
if held over until next week.
Friends of the vsirious worker* 
are warned rt«at with the excep­
tion of “ExtensiA” this Is posi­
tively the highest vote offer of the' 
race and never again during the 
eampaign will subservtions have 
the same vote.
Votes, and not the number A 
subscriptions nor the bmount at 
money collected wUl decide the 
winners A the prizes. If you have 
promised a subscription, give it 
now while it is Worth the lat­
est number A votes. must 
be remembered that tiiis itehictiaa' 
gpea into effect promptly at I 
o’cloA this Saturday, October Btb. 
rile Vp Lata
Each candidate win malu a ni- 
preme effort to secure every pos­
sible subacriptum Between now 
and the time the tooA strikta 
S Saturday night. The Uve candi­
date will make every Afort to 
buUd up a leed, no matter bow 
lU bAore the first big votq 
late eMeeL end
has held sea* office A tta peBs 
in every toactem far the laet six 
years. Since July 1. 1030, be hat 
bea deputy ciimitt court clerk.
He ■■rtrt.d in gettiBg the thra 
Kbools at EUiattvillc. Haldetna 
and Farme* by eontaffing WPA 
at his birthplace, Paints- 
viUe, tee district office A the 
WPA.
BID is aecretary-tTcasura of 
the Morehead Farm Lnen Aseo- 
ciation. whiA is connected with
Board Of Regciits 
iBBrwwParniriSr-. 
Of CoB^e Street
E. E. ShaaMNL State Aoditor, 
Attcads First Meetiac 
aacB AppBhifrat
E JL Shaimim,| Mete auditor, 
attended his first meeting A the 
Morehead State Teachers College 
Board A Regats Friday since be­
ing appointed. All meoibers
the Federal Land Bank end is 
crandllor of the Jr. O. U. A. M. 
wherein he has held all offices 
except recording mcretary.
He married Mim -Elizabete 
McKinney. Septembap 22, 1931.
ENBOLLBfKNT NOW 103 
MMB THAN LAST YEAB
-EnroUmat A 503 at the More- 
bad Sfete Teaehm College Wed- 
nesday^ming had risa to ap- 
proxiroattoy twenty per cat high­
er than last year’s total A 400. 
or an increase bl-103 students.
Dow They Stand h TIb Indepoidenfs 
Pay-As-Yoo-Go Subscription Campaigta
THE QUITPBR GIVES AN ALIBI;
the weak-kneed one gets BLUE;
THE nGHTEB ^ES DOWN nCHTING!
THE THOEOU6HBBED COMES THROUGH!
In maldiig the first count of votes in oar sub­
scription campaign, we find that eontestonto have 
run iOi*vraily thus for, that without close figuring, 
can the leaders up to this point be detennined. We 
Ond they ore nishing ftarword in the following 
groups:
Names of eonteatonta wiU always be listed al­
phabetically.
GROUP NO. 1
BOWLING. Miss Zads. Morebead.
ELDBIDGE, Mrs. Venis. Haldeimm.
GREER. Mrs. J. R. (Lndlle White). Triplett
HTDEN. Mrs. ABea. Farmers.
REYNOLDS, Sam. Morehead.
ROBERTS, Mrs. 0. R. EDiottrille.
GROUP NO. 2
DRISCOLL, Mrs, P. R. Upper Tygart
SCAGGS, Miss Verpa. Morehead.
STEELE. Mrs. G. W. Clearfield.
GROUP NO. 3
FULTZ, Mrs. Everett Hoys Branch.
ATTENTION CANDIDATES: The First Vote 
Offer in the big snbeeription campaign ends Satur­
day night at 9:00 o’clock. King in every subscrip­
tion possible before that time and get the big votes 
whik it is stifi possible to do so. Never again wiU 
subscriptions count as many votes as they do now.
YOU MUST SAY PT WITH SL^BSCRIPTIONS
irtmat take over i
well can it be said that new M 
time tor cs 
their totals.
In oU affiurs A
nMialty fiiwl li  telB kted^ 
nnt.0aw»8&
jJ*X’^*^"Aangi hamb often 
durtog the campaign. .The first 
prize is invariably won by the 
,.an<»dat> wbo CSB ""‘I* at WbSt 
others may
pai
A CoUege Boulevard. The boule­
vard has bea occasioflally used 
by the hitaway dqMrtmat as a 
by-pass. The board approved the 
improvsnat A College streeC 
Miss' Froces Abrams, A Asb- 
lar.d, was named recozder in tiw 
Registrar’s office. Mias Atarams 
a tonner MSTC studaL 
B. r. Kennard, A West Liberty, 
was toected as night wattounan. 
The board approved tee appoint­
ment cl Dr. Wayne Hicks Keller 
and accepted the reiignatich A 
Miss E. TroemeL The ' '
numlm; A votes tor your sub> 
•criptfan.
Stay FerM Te Cle«
There seams to' be some mta
«uwoc iiMiir wui
ist of wori^ after the 
tt is nearbftfQver and wta 
L^'to'be the winner A tta
ptwed.' Miss Louta^^^*^ 
acting head A the divisioD A 
physical education tor wanm tor 
this year. Bfias Bessie Lee Rogos 
was employed aa a cook in the 
cAeteria and William Coldiron as 
assisttat to tee mat»«g<w of the 
cAeleria.
Man Jafled On Charge 
Of Shoplifting
John Engle, of Ohio, fonnerly 
A Morgan county. Kentucky, was 
held in jail over the weekend on a 
charge A shoplifting in Bruce's 
5c-10c and 31 store Friday.
He was released Sunday on the 
condition that he pay the costs 
of the goods, pobce and jailer 
costs.
to think there will be-a late cam- « 
didate whose name ill appear 
in the l I - — -
earapoigB
will prove ti
auto. The managoiat wishes to 
correct this idea right now and 
public information, we steto 
that 'tee entrr, period for caqgk 
dates olc^ next Tuesday.
week and con-
as Banor RoU Weta, and wiU be 
conducted aa fallows:
There will be three Honor Rolls 
each week, the first one elosiiig 
Tuesday evolag at 0 p. m. and 
the worker routting to the cam­
paign departmat the greatest 
amount A cash in campaign col­
lections tor teeae two da^ wiU 
win First Place oq the RoU A 
Honor and roeive an extra 90.000 
votes. The worker remitting the 
second greatest amount ot cash 
for,these two days wiU win sec­
ond place and 30,000 extra votes, 
and tee one remitting the third 
greatest amount will win third 
place and reeeive 20.000 extra 
votes.’ This arrangemat wiU tha 
be repeated tor Thursday after- 
Doa and tor Saturday. Each hon­
or Roll will close at 6 p. m.'sharp.
you can readily sec. there 
WiU be SIX Honor Rolls, three
. m, J ; worker winning FIRST place the 
Plana Are Bem^ Msde greatest number of times will t>arn
C'.—. TT-g_________♦____ rs-.—!* bonus vote of 100.000 credits
r or nOroeCOIEUng uay. the one winning SECOND pUce
---------  I the greatest number of times wiU
Preparations for a big Home-1 earn 50,000 bonus credits In the 
coming Day at Biforehead Srat***vent of a tie tor either om A 
Teachers CoUege. November 5,[the places, each contestant*in-
meeting Tuesday beaded by JilissI alloted
■atota l 
. l ,




when Georgetown plays tee Eag-| ______
1 number of credits 
sition. TTie win- 
or Rolls wiU be 
Inquiries fnxn graduates and announced each time nn Honor 
former students indicate that more ‘ Roll cin«e«, on a oulleun at the 
interest has been aroused over, newspaper office, and will
( this year than ever
bAore, Mias Robinson said.
Cooperation of the 
merchants was asked by 
in decorating the 
the streets tor tta day.
shown in the coming issu«» of tta 
paper.
ENGINKER SPEAKS
Dr. J. O. Everhart disctismd
........ .......... . the composition of firebrita. at




mUdAMJ. SAMPLE. .. 
gTANLEY K. rVTBSOH..
aid a'i
ThimiLiir Monunj. OcUiIict 6.1938
More Power To ’Em
The eighth annua] Rowan County School 
»nd Agricintunt'l Fair was a gratifying soc- 
There were more exhibits and visitors 
preesnt tV^an ever before in the history of 
this event. The fair attained its goal.
The communitv is indebted to the fair 
association officers’ and the superintendents 
of departments who carried the burden of the
(Seeondiiiasaia) ^ .
Altbipgfa the topography of Shqtodty is
BBdnlatmg and varied e
Kentucky is esaaitiany tempsmta wiik
The average aamial temperature of 54 
degrm to 88 degxm Fahratheit from 71 
degrees to 80 degi^ Fahrenheit in the som- 
mer menthe to S2 degnes to 40 degnea Fah- 
rmAeit in the winter months.
Below aero temperatures occur with mod- 
ante frequemry in the eastern part of the 
state daring December. January and Fehm- 
ary. but rarely occur in the west wh«e the 
average for January and Fehenary is SS de­
grees to 38 degrees FahrmhoL The first 
kiffing frost osaagymmei be tween October IS 
and 23 while the last kflttng frost is 
later than April 20. The growing seaso 
es from 174 to 196 days.
The average anmial precipitation of fr»
40 to 45 inches is heaviest in the i
and Cumberland river basin, being about fhw 
hielm more than the state average. Septem- 
bd- and October are the driest months with 
a range of 2.5 to 3-5 inches. The reman ’ 
months avenge 3:5 to 5.5.
AH in all. we .have a f^y moderate cli­
mate. Take a yev off and-^e either north 
and south and well wager you^ be back.
“COME-SKKK A BLESSING"
Men and women who read the BiUe £f- 
fcr in their intoprei>fion of its message. 
Christian churches and their leaders often 
disagree as to the meaning of some difficult
There is general agreement, nevertheless, 
that the Bible is a book of great power. Al­
most every individual who has exposed him­
self. or herself, to the influence of this book 
%as found in it a source of strength.
We would not attempt to set itself up as
work and who served because they have a.^^^ expert on biblical matters. At the 
civic heart. j j # time, we do not hesitate to advise its read-T.iVo repeating a good cast at the end of 
an excellent motion. picrure. we repeat the
names of the officers and superintendents:
B. H. Kaaee, president: Carl Wade, seeretary- 
trcasurCT;_________ _Loy Comette. school department:
Chaa- L. Goff, agricultural department: Mrs. 
C. E. Bishop, home department; Austin Riddle, 
athletic department; William Layne, finance 
department, and Mra. Leora Hurt, flowtf de­
partment.
ers to make thonselves familiar with the mes­
sages of the Bible. ■ In them, one can find wis­
dom. power a/9iw<rt~litng that words can­
not describ& -Bourbpn News.
Write A Letter— aw--^
It's only a few to the nicest mail: H'^ps
box-write a letter! Take a little chnnk of 
your.heart and spread it over some paper; it 
goea,cdi, neh a kmg way!
'Write a letter to your mother or 
to your sMte-, brother, sweetheart, lofa 
Are they dear to you? Prove it with a 
Write a letter and give them the same 
you had when you last received that 
land of a letter. Think of the joy of opoung 
the man box and drawing oot a warm en­
velope enriched with old familiar handwriting! 
A personal Iett«-if s good to get one. So 
<ne—write a lette-.
Write a letter to the aged relative who 
hasn’t many days to live, the friend of ; 
lather, the friend of your family, the one 
Tiving link between your own present and past 
Don’tjwait for that deaiasool to di4 till you act 
Act with a messag^ tove to cheer those 
last iew days on earth. Sit down and start 
Frit%l -
Ifrite a letter to the author whose story
Tayior’s rema^ at assembly sriten be eeid 
the Chamberlaitt, Daladier and othoa bated 
war and that they were ready to make con­
cessions to ffitler to yevent it
The kmg and aidless raws of white eros- 
ses sUewu about France serves as a mute 
reminder of what another World War would
But it would be infinitely more terrible. 
__ Moefa history has -been made and the 
, name of Chamberlain will go down into time 
~»J-fTae a great mediator and a great statesman.
War has possibly been averted for ano- 
tho-f ew yeara.
But one significant statonent m«A. by 
Germany’s leader must be insisted upon to tbe 
aitireawld
gave you fhst (teUgbt^ hslf hour last night 
Wats a letter to tbe cartoonist whose soial 
atrip ytm avidly devoured this morning; to 
the who in^nred you 20 years ago;
to the doctor who saved your baby's life; to 
your old anpleyer to show him tbm was 
.Mtoething more betwemi you than a pay cheek. 
Se a Imman being-write a letter.
Tboe’s a man in public life you admire, 
bdieve in, rave about Write him a letter of 
g—ateouragemOlt. To be “with him 
is not enougb-show ypur spirit with 
M We eaa't an be pioneen, enisaders,
^K«ddent-bat we can hdp those brave men
• *7 in ^ track and puafa through to a^^^ 
^ r°wS^'^ttabop “
Write • letter and-giTe. Give prune, en- 
imgement. ieterert, eoneidenaop, gieti- 
You don't have to give these things!
tte“real letter is tbe one you don’t have to 
ne sweetest gentlest and most useful of
On The War Sitoatkm'
For tltt past several weeks the entire 
nation has been agog with tbe dark feeling 
that Europe is to go to war.
And the general feeling is that thia na­
tion would be involved in an European war 
despite any effcot opoi tbe part of our gov- 
nod to stay out
A kao^rtge at hletary and a lemi&l'
We eooU not help I
‘T SHALL MAKE NO FURTHER DE- 





Snee EentDcky has become ri^ttfoDy 
known as *The Gateway to the South” South­
ern economic cooditiopg are of eepedal in­
terest to Kcntudiy. neae conditions are of 
interest also to Morehead and Rowan coun- 
tiew* aa they live cm a highway that has a vital 
connection with aodthera traffic-Boote 80. 
Herewith is the first section of the report as 
to the President of the United
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON...
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 9
TAL WOBSHZP
LESSON TEXT—E*odu« 20:4- 
S; 32:1-S; John 4:19-24.
CCXJ3EN TEXT—God is a Spir- 
it: and tfaer that worship him 
must wordup him in spirit and 
m truth.—John 4:24.
*Tbe First Commandmmt bids
to wortoip Cod 
the Seeood bids tis u wonhip 
gim s^rltualljr. The Fint Con- 
torhids us to worship
sods; the Second fiwbida 
:o wordiip tbe true God under 
taise flanns (Fannr). Israel had 
Uvedamon 
pie that' 1 
,WQr*tpa{
r« cmtol not oidr to 
tehid me worship oi other atoa. 
but alao to fiorbid the nakins
tber repp » manr toto
cf heameodcan. 
tag to annholtze the trtw God. 
la studjrlBS this leeno we need 
t oexerciae care lot we ou« the 
point by talking onlx of tbe gods 
of wood and stone which the bea- 
[ wordup. and fail to ap­
ply the truth to any imprtqier 
am at images which may pre- 
vaU in our land and in tbe pres- 
eot day. Let us lay aside any 
precemceived notians that we may 
have and (ace the tecta in the light 
Id Geira Word.
would 1
ly saturatMi flw Ute oC the etento 
as wen aa that of the indivi­
dual ■ believer. ’’Cod is a Sptrtt. 
and ttor that sronidp Wm mud 
■ucddp hiiB In virtt anT la
to which we win bow down and 
wordup. It may not be out of 
place at tlus poml to wan a0iod 
a telly wfaiidr-towni to have 
laid hdd of the church, that of 
almoit deifying our Cbrtitian lead- 
era. A man who is eaQed to 
tpeek fbr God is a highly pri­
vileged man, worthy of our sup­
port and reqieet. But tet us 
nmmUv 0», te i. cnlj . «r- I «m b^lCT. tb« 
vant, an instrument in God's hand, > seneOong 
and let- us never be guilty of j 34. 21) or 
;arshiphig and serving “nbe
■ble to Aaterteaa flima end in­
dividuals and may be bad upon 
apphcatm to tha Bureau at Fcr- 
ein and Doweetk Camtowa. or 
ite Lomsvflle Diatiiet Ottea. 417
Even !a this year at a AT T. M. C A. :
(w.
_ __ (V. 22) or mmm
otbar cxtvinj devica or formula.
^than the . pityJiO^A^Jh.
u blessed forever- (Hosnans 1. ^ ewetolp Is
iK?offndBinm. Tree WanMp«:l»-24).
One wookt wappm 
vital end
which Is Stated In i
W. H. Vaughan qiaka-at 
tee first owatfiw a the T. M. C A 
held in tbe lobhy of ten's Hafi on 
Monday' evanteg. SepSmbar 34.
They told of the early hagin- 
niag of the T. M. C A bode in 
Iggt. -- • •
Matvhi. Ctaariae
Grocoies TTuntbey, FrL and StMtirdc^
tartUda idolalTT In any fc>™- ^ 
tnhiDdin is twateSd. <1) Men 
are teitUdden to make any ma­
terial Uknasi wtaleh to them re- 
penents a being to be
________ not wtadhar it he n
of irtiat mn believe God 
to be Oka. or tea taoage of n 
mtoic batog a haaveoly bodg. in 
fact ~towtfaiag teat is to tea 
heaven above.'* orn tha 
such M amn or animal; 
der dw water euch aa * flte. 
(2) If such objact have 
made dten by outadm a
In the Sooth, to elsewhere, most
importvit eeoawBie oidowmoits ire its peo^ 
and its ^tyrical reaooices. Tte i987 censqs
d that the 13 Soutbera States 
hid moK than 43 mininTi paiofis. While thia
all the arta-letter writing. Great, grand char­
acters, like Washington. Franklin, Linci^ and 
the greatest men of all nations. have_been
iMipnlaHnm .u (j
virtually evSy
pocentage d^ves from 
than thAt i
xegnito letter writers.' Write a letter! Write 
it wfth pen. pencil, or a typewriter. Use any 
Idnd of paper.'any kind of spelling or gram­
mar. It doesn’t matter how you say it and it
■111 Iian'l avsf, whst v/vn 4AV : it*H hMntV.I’t e en matter at you say; it’s bea ty, 
its gold lies in pure fact that it’s a lOter!. 
mistake is another handclasp evoy blot^
is a tear of joy.
Do you see a job? Do you smeil an ivder? 
la your mind on business? Write a letter.
Then write another letter. No busineaa, no 
indtvidnsd, buQt on tbe “write-«4etter” rule
___r failed. Beeanae you simply can’t fail, if
you write a letter.
Try yw'D Dke it Great joy and many 
Bnwises are in store for you. Yimi’D get let- 
tvs back. You’D get help from unexpected 
ppireea. Ail that you gave in ydnr letters will 
be returned to you a thousandfold. For a let­
ter is a 3-coxt investmoit in bountiful | 
fortune.
Write a letter! Whether you say: “Atta­
boy!" "Thaiika,” or T love you," always re­
member: A LETTER NEEDS NO EXCUSE!
i tram tbe peoples of 
country of worii a largir
________ of any otho' region in the United
States: 97.8 per cent, according-to the last cen­
sus, was native bom; 71 cent white, and 29 
per cent colored. ,
The birth rate in tbe South exceeds that 
of any other regim. and tbe excess of births 
over deaths makes the Soutb the most fertile
source fiv r^doiiahing the population of the 
United Statea. At a time when tbe
tte ia tto litot <g God's <
to thte
i-timiMi tanate ridi 
r (V. 6). V
obedience U a^tsw not only to
Tonatoo, No. 2 can, 3 for 2Se
rrAHDASD
SneeetjMt, 2 No. 2 cans, 2Se
BAXnVS
Beans 3 No. 2 cans 20e
CUT camf snuKGiJESs
Red Kidney Beans 2Ilw.Ue 
No. 6 USCO Brooms 89c 
Ainicots 2 Noi 2V, cans 37e
DEL MONTE
MndirooBia 4 oz. can 16c
jACoas -
Peanat Ctasters Db. 15c 
Tdov Cora Meal pkg. 9e 
KeBon’sAllBraa 2pkxa2Se 
2pks>-23e 
H lb. pkc. ISe
b Brick OFMmdM
USCO Coffee A 14c; 3 Ba: 3>e 
Tea y«Apkr.l4cnsco oauKS moo tk l& ekc. a.
CaloDorFood 31AeaBs2Sc 
USCOToBetTlMte 3rolb2ec 
BfcCor^dPiMace lift tin 9e 
Stack Pepper A box 9e
Boa Aai Powder lie
UnionFlaw 24%Asa<*77c
SMt_____




Seoarias Powdec 2 boxeaSe
OCTAGOM
Salad Dranrax 32<ees. 29c
osco x"
Prea^mi 3 A jar Sfe 
q^Ja<'2Sc
SWECT tokAdLi .
Lax Flakes 2auBpkci.lta 
Lax FUbn laree^ka. 22e 
Rinao 2 41c
SMELL FKXL S fOS Be/
LifAnopsoap. Si^Ue 
LaxToSetSoop ScakaUe 






of the_____ -........ -
population of the country as a wbfrie is becom­
ing stationa^, tho« is a continuous stream of 
people leaving the South to work in other 
parte of the Natibn-greatly in exceu of the 
migration to tbe South.
The South ia a huge crescent erntHW^
552 mnUon acres in 13 States from Virginia 
oa'the east to Tsu on tbe west. It has 
wid^ wying tiqiographic cooditioiis-vast 
prairies, wooded plidhg fertile vaOeya, and the 
highest mounUizu in\ the eastern United 
States. *
The region leads the world in naval stdres 
production. Becaaae aosthem pine reeeeeda 
itself and graws mptdly. the South hu great 
potentialtties for the production of paper.
(To be eontiaiied.)
who dtoteeya. bat aim
to his docetutoatt. 3pbi^ toiato
to often nina ' ‘ '
Oio. while mtittoal life Jiat at 
often btoan thaw who taOow 
us. Bletwd ia tbe nan who gtvw 
his ehil£ca and his diildrai’s 
dtilditoi a tree igirtoial berttam. 
but woe be unto teat man who 
cornea aa tbe ttorfcaew and tpiri- 
tuml death of ■»->*■»«* to hia cfail-
tad. ma-i).
It come* to us aa s real teoek 
that a peaple aa higtor
ably led aa lanal atonU tun to 
idtoatry- Tbe atotr nwla tbe 
depnvlty of tbe human heart. 
Their excuaa that Moaea was .
only an exenaa without toun- 
datton. They did 
wanted to ito. and tear naad hit 
BhBtirw to put toward tfator wic- 
ked deairea. ,
Let Bt be cataiBl late we be
Choice Meats
Pffirfc Lom
















Skinless Franks A 23c
SBeed Bacm y, A pks. Ite
Star Bacon lb. 29c
MACHnVX SLICED Me LB.










1HB 8TQKT 80 FAB
faMCMMoib
TktttiiBfti
*1Diidd7.' cried tOm m 
tampmA into We me and 
hocdnc end WmWc him. 
Od yon imy ewar • Indn
Karl* dMMfc her bead.
'‘She’s m Uttle-tefs not mate 
her Ulk any more mixed up than 
jaeiT. I tepe that wc can be 
«CB*—toot dost leia try to m*
ctod down toe osiliha.
‘Dltet MBBsy Ml yon t a
rdbe
-Ot“ f oovve yon one badt to 
me me.' dto mid ae be put her
M it WH
toraidmd end they could move 
la at ccKa. Vttoout tafeiag a :
><■ toe Seer. 
nmr be mU. *TWe is Mmla.- 
Mta." ^ toe chad «tto a
-Bella.’* mid Merisi wfto sb>
■nroB bee* a taw hat. cmai if 
it is pcat^.'
-Tban wa*ia eemJ." mM llaria. 
you baas a taany Wile aom
pair <rf aandala. ton.’-I have 
mid BOei 
laudi? Don't yon like 
-Not atwaya,- mid Mi 
rm sure ni Uke youn.
: awfully taany—but tTe nice.
Tm dad yon approea.” mid 
Maxto. -1 hope you’U tolnb every­
thing about ae is nice. And now” 
—Imidtng out bar band—-pood- 
bye. CDen. I leeity mnat be n»-
“stopben tallowed Marie toroudi 
toe door.
"Sbe's a darting. Stove."
letaeumtopa 
ppeeved of it.
"Wc went our own bcenc 
we cant buy one lad rldd. well 
tadld." be mid. “So yeu'rc in for 
e tot of IwdliM asnund."
"TQ toee It. Alto tandtoiac it, 
hen we've tonnd it—oh what an 
orgy that erffl be."
Stephen'e nutoier had eogm 
gtviag a leteptfaei to Introdnce 
Maria to te Mtoda and Ste- 
pha'A but m dm had not le- 
red ftOD bar ctod and m 
Marls and Otopbiu wltoed to be
____ to in their houae. they ve
toe 1dm. tar toe praaent at laasL 
Met. Htotond aato die was tor- 
ry. to cenae. bat one with an 
I ear tac, tUnm not put in 
la. midd have beard on un- 
dmtene to lellto to what
Maria bad bem in 1
olmoto two weak! and bad met
qT^toerc die bad . 
pe a wfM aito dm peode 
_ itephen's offlee. 9ie bad 
seen EOeo just <sice an toe day 
they bad met unexpectedly in 
Stephen’e oOtoe. She bad hoped 
Mrs. would beve her ov­
er one day, but die did not. Mar­
is tried to mehe bsseU belii
myono
Id."
Maris took unusual iB pains with 
ttoletto on Tbursday^MD- 
inp. Extra time was required.
Cynthia. X don’t know what 
bad expected, but I bad aev 
drmmed tolmr pleading with s 




"Brace ivT she said to b«- 
ilf fiatetoy. "Are you SDiag to 
vaoe toe Kents by being 
afraid? Sever a coward among 
them an. Granny mys."
Her mtt-actodliig availed. When 
tsptam caOsd in to ask if dm 
as rmdr. she took one final 
anca in ttw mirror and answmed 
that toe wan His eyes, u well 
as hia wwds told tmr that to 
was proto to her. when be threw 
araund ber 
dMUldoB. Before they bad reato- 
ad toe toth, toe was quite at 
9ie wae evro glad they wee 
tog. A HV evening would be
"Don’t let It worry you. dear," 
she mid. "As a matter of cold 
tact. ! think it Is a good idea.
n«n»t>d 1 hsve
every intenthm to panting tor 
. rm fotog to to more than 





and to vaMw fear came to ber 
—she wonU have Stove betoto 
ber, wbelww toe bad to tace. 
But. by toanee. toe was ak
Stephm had
banded Ws coat and bat to
and moved toward the 
mtianee to the dining inam- Msr. 
traed toward a mirror to maki 
: bs- hair had not been mm. 
pled by the wind.
"Good eviiog. Mrs. HnHaad.’
Maris turned ber bead to m 
too was statriwing bo-, just i 
. pleamnt voice answered d
I panic she fell
So—this was Qmthia. 
turned badt to the gts 
hoped the audde 
in ber heart did 
Voice.
“HeOo. Bamee," it was Stove, 
retuminc, and evtdently caUing 
to the mm wto bad come in with 
Cynthia.
"Steve," said Cynfiua. whom be 
bad not seen, "I want to meet— 
your wife.'
"Of omne.’ to said. “Maris, 1
ant you tn . this is Cynthia. And 
kt me present Mr. Barnes, also.'
"Dining bae. too, Cynthia" 
triad caDto.
"No, we’re going." said Cynthia, 
tumiag to her escort.
Ttorr was a mrsnetit of si- 
lence. It eras Maris who broke
Is Living Paradox^ ^liefs
to dsaeribiag the I system. He 
coUepe man to Itai. so many and 
are the paragraphic pew-
trayals that to is at cnee i 
ter-mind and a doll, a |' 
and a great toidoL
so brinianUy patolcd the picture 
as Kot Stote Ttaiverdty's Dean 
B. K MiuiLhstoir. who sets the 
m his padea-
tol in the Mlowing s
duitand him and those who do.
The ISM ps^am to the Col- 
lese Ptayrna. cammH acting pnup. 
baa bea worked out, wirnding to 
tto taeulty spoMB, Neville Pln-
A partiai a 
for tto flrat 
"Gboto" It is Marie Miller, as
Mn. Alvinc Tom Fearing. Poeter
Lawrenee Creenbottt, Oswald Bl- 
Tto character Kagstrand 
has not baa cast m yeC
January 11 the group wiO prw 
nt "Aaron Slick from Punkins 
Crick." The March 14. ISM. i— 
of Life lligarinf remarired that 
this play was pdayed moro times 
than any play has eve- bea <n 
Broadway. “Abie's Irish Boee.’
suck." 25.000 tanes. Also, ac­
cording to Ufe. the plaj Jias bea 
by more people in the last 
five years than any Broadway pro­
duction.
The group U expecting to book 
“Our Town"^ March 13. li it 
possibly can.
Closing tto year’* srhedule will 
be recital.
as was giva the last week of tto 
1937 seboo! year.
The College Players plan 
be tost to tto high schools in this 
section April 21-22 tor a play
directing of tto Players this year
she said in
direct proto. He taJka 
ture but wimhlpa the pasL 
is Utasal in bis eoversatlai 
eoBMrvative in his action. He is 
ladicai in bis opinions oo poUtics. 
riects sh 
oftann
He demamb taaedom to thinking 
but with aD his stzogth
tto traditians to bis instlttittao 
Be takes wild stands a reUglous 
theories yet atterMs coOese and 
ersities that are created and
letic standards yet in the i 
BSBdsapraten
He moffs at tha yet da-
criticised. Be labata avhMt 
rules but seta up moro rigid oea 
wba gtvm tto jppuitanity. He 
bases file hiMi school rwduata 
who come* with s boy scout badge 
a bis ooto, but to envon Ids «wr 
vest with mwlala oml bags. Bi
He damosy tar seif goi
m’t want it ataB to gtta- 
H but
• a vaottao but 
edayao^. 
hat are we gatag
ports tto most rigid campus rests
"You ask -W . 
to tto about it?' We me gatag to 
praise tto Lord that we bava Mm 
and that to is just Mint to is, 
a waDdng contxadietton to htn>- 
relt"
I Like it? We thought you would!
Delmqiiat Notices 
To Effi^yers May 
Refer To Reports
Uy Not Always I. 
awnweim ib Begorltag 
ComtribiAiaa Pnymats
"By reading audi actficos rerw- 
fuJly the employer will, in many 
cases, find that hia impretoa that 
the notice relatas to doHnguenrtos
in contributaons is a mistaka asm 
and that Twiti#.—_ in
fers instead to the filing of ofia 
reports."
V E. Barnes, executive direc-1 
tor of the Kentucky Unempioy-; 
mat Compensation Commission. | 
today cautioned employers m^re-;
F<dk songs and games are us 
m the recreation program m BoyU 
county.
ceipt of (i
L. that such notices
do not always refer to deiinqua- 
aes m reporting payment of con- ' 
trlbutums. j
“Many enployera," Barnes said. 1 
“who receive delinqiirnry nonces ' 
from the
1 that auefa notice* refer
am SBriT.' —
tow voica. “If—" /
Cynthia tamed away as if die 
had not heard and called to 
an juto cosning out to t
"Alice, ttanred. m call you in 
the mqrrtlnK Tm not staytog.'- 
Alice tootaad at the Uttte 
ns it ft I llto - T*i ■
1 to ms what was t
■ “Com dear," said Stegtaa to 
Maria, "our table is ready. We'd 
bom to Hdng in."
Be and Maris had tamed to­
ward the dining nom and Cyn­
thia and Mr Barnes darted to­
ward the outer door. Tha si 
daly. Cynthia turned back i 
stepped quickly toward Maris.
“Please make Steve happy." die 
mid in
I and restraint sealed to to 
ararring ahth each other. T 
K if ttaliazmg tto words—“Pi
She turned quiddy, before 
le could qieak to ha and wa 
of the club.
-Well. ni be—" said Stepha 
under his breath.
"Sto is lovely. Steve," mid Mar- 
U quietly. She tourhrd his am 
iifHHy for a uluuieut "Don’t look 
1 acme one had slapped us in 
face. It a afi right. We have 
run tto gauntlet yet.
am looked calm and perfectly 
at ease. But tor one wild
mto ste waa afraid tarn-would 
be tear-ridden. It was not what 
Cynthia bad done; it was whai 




s they walked through the
"I hate to put yma in the N*<- 
Ught this." said Stepha *wton 
they had giva their ords- and 
the waiter had left that.
"Had to be soobb- v lata.'
-WeD I must admit," to said 
with a UTfie tough. "I want every-
to look at
see what real beauty to.”
"Is anyone not looking?" asked 
Maris. "I tael Uba file goldfijh 
one hears so much about—but 
palicps it doea’t want mlvacy 
anyway."
A number of Stepha's friendi 
slopped at tto table and wa 
troduced to Maris. They 
greciaus in their welcame Better 
jtflL rttey were irawaJ, as if there 
was nothing out of the usual in 
Boosting the bride of u (dd friend. 
Sto feU That while she lived, dx 
would be grateful to tha tar their
___ I invented sa
, device emUed the LsbcsoolLThia
jnesio- cool,la» 3b-
to the paymoi of cootributionx. 
M-ny tidta* notices refer B) 
the fact that tto oiployer has fail* | 
ed to file tto ■' *
related lepuits rather than b 
tribution reports.
"If tto «
aticea would note artfully the 
wonfing of tto iwOeeB. it ia daariy 
stated upon each the exact period 




IL IM .-1 S—.4 n
to_Mrre_CI>,*to. 
as SiV ia*i *L
Midland
Mantead
Maris had hoped that Stephen 
would not bark back to what ha< 
happened in tto tayer. But it hai 
cut too deep for him ant to talk 
of it.
“I thought after Ml the year* wc 
were together I knew Cynthia- 
all ber tricks — aU her posiiigs.” 
to mid. "But what die did to­
night cmtainly pnmed my cos
SMEmiNG TO BOY, SEU. TRADE?
FiQ Oat TUb Order For AN tm it Ctenified Ad Ami Sad It Id Now*
Tbe larckad hdepeifat Chssifml,AdTertiseB«ts
"Why. 1 it is i 
dthig-an the warntap 
bed and tha a Dew
n A T*C mSERTIOK
fvA 1 t!«I MINIMUM CHARGE. 25 CENTS PER INSERTION
li Bud Ad, Adswob sBoai 
PAID ( 1 CHARGE TO ■
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Pt* fcmr THE BfOREHlWD INDEPENDENT Thurad«y Btenlng, October 6, 1988
Kirma to DRIVE MOI^., NOON BEn^olded
^ .• .    ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ^ 7“: r—  ; ;   —. .' ■ . . . ' ‘ ... —.. ■ 'Question Of ‘Can Dead 
Return’ To Be 
Answered dium.Can The Dead Retnra*
I A problem that has agitated the 
Kirma. noted mysUc who will minds of scienUsts for many years, 
appear on the stage of the Trail namely, can the dead return. wiU 
Theatre all next weelc. wtU drive answered fuUy and finally by 
sn automobile through the streets Kuto adurlng the great perform- 
of Morehead Monday noon blind-, aj,ce Saturday at midnight. For 
folded, demonstrating one of his yearj such outstanding minds as 
uncanny abilities. The feat is one ; Lodge and Eioyie 
of the most difficult
coming to spoid the weekend 
with her.
Miss Nola Downing, of North 
Curolins, was v-ulting Mrs. Noan 
Warren Thursday.
Mrs. Sam Sa.'ford baa bees very 
it!.
.Mrs Shirley Fat
, Miv .Pnids handottaB spnt the 
udht with TUiss I^thertti/ Cogs-
pUshed by anyone.
The attenQon of all theatre go­
ers IS centered on the sensaUonal 
expose of the r
played upon the superstition of 
pecpie for the past haU century 
when Kirma, mtemauonally 
knewn mystic, takes the c«mter 
of the stage at the Trad Theatre 
Sat.. October 15 at the midnight 
performance and demonstrates the
quesUon and were eonvinetd ' ^^i>. Jdorthcwl. Wednesday, 
that the dead could speak to the [ jfr. Charles &asfartf ^ been
* I that wdl completely solve the rid- 1 Mrs Pu>
iP L U M B I N G 
call






Iggs is vTiiting 
d he • daughier, Mrs, Cordis Conibs, 
skeptical at- of Middletown. Ohio.
A group of boys and gxrls from 
Bluestone attended the Amateur- 
houi- at Morehead Friday night. ‘ 
Miss Mae Brewer, who has been 
visiting her aunt in Middletown.' 
has returned home. |
. __ Mrs. Ruth Flannery is visiting
Mrs Lsnnie Poston and children Ramey. i
were visiting ^r and Mrs AUie g^^jj stevens, of Eaiiott
Scrrell over the weekend.. county, is visiting
Miss Geneva Speen of Brushart. Eldridge
KV 1= vi.-.tmg Mrs. Bert Cilki-. Kenneth Ghee was in
.. .. j « .a , 1! * Morehead to see the footbaU game
Mrs Milford Mefford i.s ill at 5^^.^ Morehead and Lawrence
*'miss Jessie MarkweU was vis- 
,;.nc Mrs Shirley Bamdollaf Sun-
Thie column is very much read— 
behind the ears (pardon the pun). 
Expecting a clow game Saturday 
I predicted l*-0 only to see the 
Eagles run up a score four times 
that. Under the mme circum­
stances. Kenbtcky walloped Ogle­
thorpe to-4 or eleven times my 
predtetion. Mldligan turned the 
Ublea and licked Michigan State 
for a diange. Sewe U-0. Notre 
Dame added a little vermiUion to 
this columnists physiognomy by
Same ttea to tha saca^ smar­
ter. aner the gagtas had tokan 
the baD avar fee the third ar 
foBrth thna. a dsatas'laa valea!
"The next erant wiU
DI8TS1CT COUn
UNRU) 8TATKS
be tha IM yard da*. Far Mara- 
head. Stonlay.
N. B. The vnlea was rtgU
arriter eon
multiplying by four in their game 
with Kansas. Our Ohio State 
wasn't as good as we thought she 
was. but beat Indiana. 6-0.
So. kind reader, if our complex­
ion seems rosier than usual, just, Notre Daase. 2*: Geargta Teah. 1. 
glance at the score sheet There's Kantocky 6: Vi '
Eagles had been "playing under 
cover . . . rrd rolling touch­
downs as though they were dime 
dozen.” and that they would 
meet their first real test when 
Murray came here Saturday. How- 
didn't say who would 
come out on top. Maybe I better 
not either.
PKKlMCnONS 
■aglee. IS; Mwray IE 







lio€ie:91 (Day). 174 (Night)
Dew Drop
.. Or-ille, are leaving for -Mun-I ---------- ^
ric, Ind.. vvhevr they intend to ' Mrs. Geneva Shelton spent Sun- 
r-aki- their home. ; day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conn
M.s Bemice Craig, of Muncie. j and family 
Inti.. ;s v isiting Mrs. Joe Netherly 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Conn are 
Mr. Joe Netherly is visiting his! visiting Mrs. Conns parents and 
s.stcr. Mrs. Victona Yaunce of relatives at aearfield.
-Mrs. Arien Cox spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Cox’s sister, 
Mrs. Hazel DeHart, of Rowan
Butler Tenn. They haven't 
enrfi Other for 52 years.
.Mrs Z E Johnson and daugh- 
>ers. MispOLve GheeJi Mrs. E. M. ,
! Curry, Mrs. Carl Crawford, Mix. Mr L L. Mays was calling on 
iT R. Crawford, of Logan. W Va..: Miss Ada Brickies, of Olive Hill,
■__________________ _ ___Sunday night.
and Mrs. Romie Putz, of
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
phMM u-r-i
DeUvered At Tow Bmw Daily Or At The Peltowtag M««K 
ftwwn's Grocery ABob’s Mtkt BhrfckC
CmrfiD’s Grocerf OMrfkld a«pp)7 CoMpuy |
CAREFULLY PRESSED^
Now OnljCEach 70c
If it U quality Dry Cleaning! you want, we are bere 
to serve you with the most Bfodem equipment money 
can boy. Give us a trial and you will be eonvtaeed.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and operated by John WUI HolbnMk)
MOREHEAD Phone 302 -:- KENTUCKY
KENTIiCKY GEWlEMEN 
' - 2-year-old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller 
Sold by leading dispwisaries
Joanlan Bros. Inc. Aslilsilil. KelrtodlT, Diatribntora
Salt Lick, had for their Sunday 
, dinner guests Mr. end Mrs. Ken- 
nel Kohn and aon. Salt Lick. Mrs. 
Bessie Tussey, Detroit, Mich.: Mr. 
and Mrs. ChM. ShelUm. Dew Drop;
: and Mrs. Perlina LinvUie. More- 
head-
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Evans and 
Mr Lewis Maya attended court at 
Sandy Hook Tuesday.
Mr. Roy Johnson and Mrs. Rhett 
Brown and daughter, Mona Ethel, 
were in Sandy Hook, Monday.
Mrs. Thelma Pennington and 
daughter. Bonnie Jewei viaited 
Mrs. Ethel Carter Sond^.
Mrs. Gtodys Cox made a bus- 
neaa trip to Sandy Hook. Mon- 
day. , ,-
Mr. Melvin Brawn, of 
ville. viaited iriende at Dew Drop 
Monday
Mr and Mrs. Ova Kegley are 
attending court at Sandy Hook 
this week.
Among those attend court at 
Sandy Book this week are Mr., 
and Mrs. Ben Cohen and daughter. 
Jewel, Mr. Junior Lewis, Mrs. 
MoUie Jenkins and son. Ray. Mr. 
and Mrs. AUie Craig.
Mr. and Mrs- Burl Stafford. 
EUiottville. spent Sunday with 
Mr. Stafford’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Stafford, of Newfound- 
lend.
Miss Madeline Carter, of Salt 
. Lick, is visiting her sister. Mrs.
I Irene Conn, of Dew Drop.
DEL MAR
H iCnder New Management)
FORMERLY JOE’S PLACE
Good Food and Courteous Service
Special Attention Given To Clubs and PrivaU Parlies
FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
Located .3 Miles East of Morehead on U. S. ^
Phone 17F1-2
TRY US FOR PRICES
and quality in our
MERCHANDISE
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSA'RY
Contracts to install heating 
plants in the new schools at Hal- 
demaa, EUiottville aTiri Fannere 
were awarded by the county board 
of education Monday.
The board paaaetf *a resolution 
that the WPA be requested to 
repair the lower Liriring road 
because the school bus is unable 
to traverse part of it.
CASKEY BLDG. MAIN STREET
CHURCH NEWS
CHRISTIAN CHCBCH 
Arthnr E. LandoK. Pastor
The Women's Missionary Society 
meets Tburs^y evemng at 7:30. 
at the home of Mrs Elizabeth 
Landolt. October 6.
The Junior Mission Band will 
have Its regular meeting Monday 
afternoon at 4:30. October 10.
Regular meeting of the Official 
board *01 be held Friday even­
ing. October 7, at 7.30.
The regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s Council will be held Wed- 
nes. October 12 at the home of 
Mrs..'Hartley Battson.
Sunday School—9 45 a. m. 
Worship—10:45 a. m.
Sermon—Untrod Paths of Service 
Missionary First Thursday— 7:30 
Women's Council. 2nd We<L—2:30 
Junior Mission Band, Second 
Monday—2:30.
PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m.
I EvangeUstic Service—7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Thurs.—7:30 p. m. 
, REV CHAS. L. ODEN. PASTOR.
j BAPTIST CHURCH
iV BmU Kaxee. Pastor
I Sunday School—0'.4S a. m. 
^Morning Worihip^l0:45 a. m, 
j Traimng Service—6:30 p. m.
t ads get results.
O you want to see one serappin’ 
^ game. Rut MSter peet Jayne 
twe
. 6: Howard 6.• • •
Although the Yankees wtU be
e'cloek Satorday. The Eagles wlD favorites 
tangle with agwray. oar stater' several here who are back-
sebool. Ill a fraeaa which premtaro the Cubs Dr Judd picks the 
to bo a gridirea ikriUer. Ventor- ^ Cubs: so does Anna Carter. Harlan 
tog MU on the preverblaJ itinb. we BUir and Dr Falls pick the Yanks, 
see Morehead winning by one' • ■ •
point 13-12. I Discussing the poasibUttlea of
getting a track here. "Zimo” Jack- 
son said that if -someone didn’t
ternoon c..c*u
mgs met McfceU high school ofi ^ Ellington says he caugh\ s 
FuUerton on the College field. The I poun** (down weight) 
tackling was poor, blocking ml | OYer ine weekend 
and the backs seemed undecided 
to which way they reaUy want- 
to run. They looked tike the 
original Flatfoot Flooi^es a la pig­
skin. 666 COLDSFEVER
HEADACHES
BniTt. Now Drops dno ta enito
iwrenee Toeb may have had 
plimty of beer hot they certainly
Dr.LA.Wise
orates at 2M who may M wan hare
Tkta BiHihito, tm
OptometziRt
In the matter of |
Samuel McKee Bradley Mo. 2348 ' 
Bankrupt In Bankruptcy j
On this 26tb day of Septondser. I 
A D. 1938, on reading the Petition [ 
fo Discharge of the above-named 
Bankrupt, it is—
ORDERED By the Court, that 
a bearing be had upon the same on 
the 8th day of November. A. O. 
1938, betore the said court, at Lex­
ington in said district, at 10 o'clock 
the forenoon: and that notice 
thereof be published in The Clore- 
head Independent, a newspaper 
printed in said district, and that 
aU known creditors acd other per­
sons in intoret may appear at the 
said time and place and show 
cause. If any they have, why the 
prayer of ihe said petitioner should 
not te granted.
And it b further ordered by 
the court, that the clerk ahaU send, 
by mad. to all known creditors, 
notice of said petition and this or­
der. addressed k> Uiem at their 
places of residences as stated 
WITNESS The Honorable H. 
(Thurch Ford. Judge of the said 
Court and the seal thereof, at 
Catlettaburg. in said district on 
the 28th day of September. A. D. 
1938
[SEAL OF THE COURT]




C.E. Bishop Dmg 
Company
GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE
TL’BES TESTED FREE. ANALYSIS OF TOUR 
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBUGATTON.
SOENTinC SERVICE ON ANY MAKI OR 
MODEL RADIO.
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FULL LINE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN 
STOCK.
GEARflARrS RAM) SESVKl






One of our Guaranteed
USED
CARS
Be On Hand At The Start
See the bliadfoU appHed to Rinna’s eyca di­
rectly in front of the Midland TraU Garage at 
12 noon. Moulay. Than watch Kirma in his 
death-defying blindfold drive throogh the 
Btreeta of the city.
Don’t Miss The Finish
Monday Noon Oct. 10, The Zero Hour
F m
i
OtHA wifl DRIVE aie if Tbeu CARS see Tien | Ch'e^^lrt Sedan
=! 1936 Plymouth Sedan
Midland Trad Garage 1937 Graham Coupe
KIRMA WILL END HIS SENSATIONAL 
DRIVE IN FRONT OF THE TRAIL THEA­
TRE, WHERE HE APPEARS ALL NEXT 
WEEK IN THE GREATEST MENTAL ACT 
OF THE AGE.
Main Street Phone 150 1935 Plymouth Coupe 1934 Ford V-8 Sedan
> IWDEPBWDEWl
lOnna to Hyi>notize B^utifi# 
GIRL WEDNESDAYS,..-
Andieiice Reqnegtcd 
To Be Quiet At 
Awakenifiitr
A bwutUul TOUOf udr iriu b« 
ciat Into « tv«nt7-f(Mr bypootlc 
al^ by tbe Great Kitnia WtxJ- 
Boday «v«nlag at 7:30 p. m. in 
full virv <d the piddic tn tA tfiow 
windev of GoMe'a atore.
She win remain on ezhlbitiott 
until Thuraday nl«bt when Kiima 
will leturn to wpervlae her re- 
npvel to the Trafl Theatre where 
Ae win be awakatied on the atage 
at Kirma'a regular evenlnf per-
Aaka tnMfinin Of AaritaMe 
Kirma maker a particularly ear- 
neat plea to the theatre patmna 
that they retrain from any noiaa, 
apptaudio& cheering or other dis­
turbance during the awakening 
of the girl In the oatalaptte alaap. 
Sudi sounds are liable to have a 
serious eftact upon the ^lyaical 
condition at the aublaet and for 
that reason the noted mgatte bags 
that irMiuigiM>ea of the entire an- 
dlence during this paclod.
Late Matteee Mte 
wirmu, in agrewnetit with Alton 
Payne, manager of the Trail Thea­
tre. baa decided to make the Fri­
day matinee a aeMlon for ladies 
only. The object of this arrange­
ment is to give the ladiei an op­
portunity to ask questions of a 
nature tiiey would not care Uf aak 
in a mined audience Kinne dev- 
erly arranges the answers to-ques- 
Oeof as that no cd» exq vt ttm 
quetenes^ tfaa remotaat ktoe 
to the identity of the 9^190
TO 8PKAK AT BILLSBOBO
Dr. Falla will apeak on "Loyalty 
to the Teaching Profesaion” Fri­
day afternoon at Hillsboro before 
a ffoup of nemtog county teeidi-
: ads get results.
The Great
Kirma
! FEATURE STAGE ATlRACnON ALL 
NEXT WEEK SELECTS THE
REGAL STORE
The Brstander ...
(Continued from Paff 1)
Drew Evans, Jr. landed in 
tree Monday oo the Brown fai 
near Sandy Hook. He was trying 
to get to trork in five loops witi) 
his prlvate'p*jM>e. HU previous 
record was seven.
Ned Steiner and wife spent the 
' weekend with thm father and 
I mother Edward, bis father known 
I to us at "Vncle Ed." has Just 
1 received his tint old age pension 
! check.
I "UneU Bud" McCiAlough was 
driven to Frankfort last week by 
hU grandson. For 25 years he haa 
been using the wrong social se­
curity mimber, and he blames it 
aU 00 the Democrats. (I am go­
ing to have mine checked over. 
Uncle Bud.)
R. L. Hoke and Mrs. Hoke have 
Just purchased Andy, their son. 
a new roadster. It does not seem 
two years ago when the Professor 
was driving a car five years old. 
Andy is known, by the way, as 
Morehead’s most eligible bachelor.
Word has been received here 
that the new Jail will be flnisheiri 
within the next five yeara.
(Woody apparently failed 
mention that his wtfa caUbrates 
her umteenth 5>irthday today.
THE maCHTH OP CONFIDK 
The Lawrence Tech coac* lost 
four dollars Saturday betting two 
to <»e with an MSTC grass cut­
ter that Tech would defeat the 
Eaglea. (That proves the game 
was no setup, dowan it, you 
doubters?)
% GREAT KIRMA
FEATURED STAGE ATTRACTION AT THE 
TRAtt THEATRE XhL NEXT WEEK SELECTS
MODEL LAUNDRY
TO VALET ms OWN PERSONAL WARDROBE 
Airi that of hb Eatir* Troop WUlg lo Osr CR7
There Must Be 
A Reason”
W BUNDBEDS OF SAHSFIED dSTOIIEIiS 
KNOW THE REASON
YOU TOO CAN BE GUIDED BY THE GREAT 
KIRMA’S JUDGEMENT
Work CaUed For And Delivered In The Mini­
mum Of Time
Model Laundry







The Feature Stage Attraction at
The Trail Theatre All Next Week 
in his Great Science Baffling
Demonstration of
H3Tpnotism Via Radio
In Onr Window Wednesday Night, 730 P. M., where his subject a bean- 
tifnl young lady, will remain in a sleeping condition for a period of 24 
hours.
I SEE-
____________ Ante the BfirWefa of Htpiio-
i tiam via radio in ear wtodow next Wednesday 
ni^t, where his snbjeet, a beaatifnl 
: yoang lady, wfl] remain in a hypnotic state 
of deep for a pciiMl of 24 hoars.
SEE-
The 8keptaig'lMlri«n>  ̂fmt ov wU 
Thursday nigl^t at 7:30 o’doefc, brooght to j 
the Trail Theatre, and awakened by THE i 
GREAT KIRMA.
FREE FREE FREE!
: With every pur^ase of One Dollar or more made in our store from Monday morning nntQ Friday | 
I noon KIRMA wfll grant a PRIV.4TE INTERVIEW FREE OP CHARGE AT TpE TRAIL THEA- i 
: TRE. Otherwise a private interview cannot be secured for any amount of money.
Le’Vine Dresses
;';:s*o98These Dresses foi ly sold for $16.95. Now 
we are of f ereing them 
to yoo for the low price 
of... 1
New Drindils
The Dress with the Lastex Waist 
Band~These Dresses were to sell for 
$3.95
Ladies




All Wool Knits. Two piece suits, these 







Good grade elastic C Q
ribbed. ABsizes. ®




Single Cottons .. 7O58O..............79c
Double Cottona.- 70x80 ^ $1.49
Part Wool, Double-72x8i/i<' $2.98 




Rowan County School N#ws
County Fair List Of Prize 
Winners Is Announced
Beat CiMf :
Bat Baadwritmc — Alfred 
Ctb^ Mt. Hope.
Be« Unit BooUet, GomIm Blair. 
Morebead.




p.-t Cut Paper Picture—OUee 
VanHook, Morehcnd.
Beat CoofiructlflB PMjact — 
doi^eld. Grade lA.
Bat Movie - Mcaebe*!, Grade
Priew - Morttaad. Grade
Beat Puppet Sbuia Morrhead 
Grade lA.
Beat Peep Show - Morebead, 
Grade lA.
'Seat Piece Carp«Hter Wort—E- 
Uottaviile. lA.
Grade Departoent _
Best Creative Poem—James w. 
HaU. Pine Grove.
Beat Creative Story—Leonard 
Messer. Little Perry.
Best HandBritinc Spedmea — 
Leonard Meoer. UtUe Perry.
Best Free Haad Drawing—Sec- 
^ Grade. Morehead.











BeW Free Ha^ Dtawlng-Mar- 
ccOa ICynhicr. Atneatcne.
Best Cut Paper Pletara—Jo- 
Mphlna Blade, Morehead.
Bmt Coatruetkm Project — 
OcoiBeld.
Bat Piece Carpenter Work —
Best Original Newspaper—1 
en White, Pine Grove.
Beat Original Story, Dorothy 
Barker, EUiottville.





Best Riatory Poster-Morel 
Sixth Grade.
Beat Salt Idap of Any Country 
—Clyde CaMwell, Three lick. - 
Beat Product Rap of Ksitudey 
—Slab Camp.
County—Perry NickeU. F 
Best Hand Drawn Map of Bowan 
County—Slab Camp SebooL 




Best Specimen Handwi 
Allred Gibba, Mt. Hope.
Best Drawing of School Budd­
ing with Picture — Betty Jean 
Early, Haldemaa.
Water Color Draartng — 
Clyde Moore, Bradley.
Silhouette—Arfikor Stmrt,
Best Clay Modeling Project— 
Fourth Grade, Mordumd.
The Home of G6dd Food




Witt SholSs & Ready-to-Wear
'VoretMT Priced HerchsiidiBe For The Whole Fa»ilT
THE ECONOMY STORE«
RAPT. McBRAYER, M«r. ' ‘
. We are prepared to serve the best 
R^nlar Meals _ ^rtOrders





T«p AID be Abie to find a complete line of School Sspptics 
at oor Store.
BRUCES 5-10 &$LOO STORE-
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Best CoUectloB <rf Bi 
Diftarent Tree*—Ann E 
mey SchooL
Best Dimlay of Wild 
Jack BlantOL. Pine Grove.
Bat CoUcefipo of ~ 
field.
Bat Bipe Swot Pepper Beliab— 
Katherine Miller, Morehead.
Beat Con SclUb—Mn. A. L,
Best Bird Bout Oetla Mocce. 
Barney.
Best Book Ends—Audr* Brown. 
B T. S.
Bat Waste P^>er BaAet—Mar- 
»ret Sparks, HaMeman.
Bat Airplaim-ried GUkhnon.
Best Appis Butter—Mr*. Fern
Bat Book Sbdva — Arthur 
Stewart 
Best Elaael — Billy MarkweU 
Morebead.
Best Framed Picture — David 
Cr^craft Farmers.
Best MlacellSBieaus Exhibit — 
Earl Fraley. I
mim Mwsi ptriMw
Bat Btolcgical Drawing—Dwa 
Boyd. DUottvaia.
Best Graph—Farmen SchooL 
Best Free Band Drawing—Bod- 
ney Jobnaon. Hordwad.
Best SUhoueOe at American
Best Book Rack—Clyde Moore. 
Bradley.
Best Piece School Furniture— 
HamM Vaughn. Mordiad.
Best DiMi BCaeartml Salad—Ma. 
rie CaudiU. Bhiestaoe.
Bat Dish Potato Salad—Vtia 
Jayne, Morehead.
Best Baked ,Ha»-4Cts: Henry 
Clover. Bfordiead.
Beat Plate Pried CbkkeB—Efaa. 
Henry Glover, Mccehead.
Best Meat Loaf—Mrs. B. R(«m.
Best Story With Onglnal D- 
lustradon—Opal LOton.
Best Original Poem—Gertrude 
iMcBrayer, Mmebead.
Best Binlogical Exhibit—Fi 
ers SchooL
Bat Exhibit of Geometrical 
Figure—Farmers SchooL 
Best Commerce Exhibit — Lois 
Btndifield. BCorebead.
Best Stage Setting — Fagners
Beat Outline of Methods of At- 
trodancs B. D. ComwelL Dry
Beat Outline of 
d»y
Best PUte Fudge—Mary E
Bat Plate TatCr. Mra. Straoa.
Bess Plate 3m Fom Mariarti 
GuUet, MorehaOd.
Best Ponut Butter BoO—Oon>- 
tby Jones, Lower T.iA Fork 
Best Cram Candy — Myrtle
CornweU, Dry Creek.
Best Outline on Kind of Teach­
ing Aids—Wmiam Skaggs, Big 
Biudiy.
Adett BBoaMao Bepota
Bat cut oC TipeoilBm loo-
Bast Writiag ^ncimaB—P 
PUBcan.CCC 
Bat Pape- OB What Adult Edu-
Best Date Boil—Mrs.-E. D. Pat- , 
too. Mordiesd.
Best PUte Mixed Candy—Mts. < 
Bobert Braden, Moc^iead. 
riaalag niibtii 
Best Can Pears—Mr*. S. J. Ut- 
Morehead.
Best Can Peaches—Mrs. Fanny 
PertclDS, Perkina.
Best Can Applew-Fem Jameg, 
OUottville.
Best Can Blackberrio—mSiam
Skaggs. Big Brushy. 
n»r, Buckie
SebooL
Beet Can H ckUbetries-CUrk 
diO
Best Can Cherries—Ova Perk-
Best Home Made Ll^t Bread— 
Idrs. E J. Reed. Pond tja 
Best Angel Pood Cake — Maud 
Hogge. Morebead.
Best DevUs Pood Cake—Mta. 
Henry Glover, Morebead.
Best White Layer Cake—Mrs. 
Hmry Glover, Morehead.
Best Spice Cake—Mary B. WO-




Shoes asile by 





Platy Of PbUbc Space
Best PUte Cookies—Mn. Marie 
Stevens, Clearfield.
Best PUte Doughnuts, Dorothy 
esmr, Bluestime.
Best A(^ Pie — Mrs. Henry 
Glover, Morehead.
Best Coconut Pie Msry H. Wil­
son, MortfwacL 
Best Butterscotch PU — Mrs. 
Henry Glover. Mordwad.
Sewtag a Haadhsark MvWi 
Best Quilted Quilt—Mrs. Peari 
HystL Siarkey.
Best Band Made Applkg 
Quilt—Clark SebooL
Most Interesting Old Quilt <w 
I — Mrs. Lear* Hurt,
Bin. Arthur Hocfe. Morebead.
Best Haokad Rug Mn Bd WIU 
Uams, Morehead.




Al Batrln Of BMacp 
An Pheoi b 
Pah-
' Tbs sacoad miwtlng of the B- 
liottviBa P.-T. A was held last 
Menday esentag. The parenU 
pUimad thMr P.-T. A float and 
daddad how and wtam they would 
buOdU. They enjoyed theh part 
of the panda
Eniottvflla school U very proud 
of Its sthMc abUity. The boys 
and gtxU won more ribbons Aan 
any other Kfaool in the eouBty. 
Mr. Crosthwalte proented 14 
blue, red md white rtbbmi* te 
the seventh and eightti wada 
Monday morning. AH srar* woe 
on athletic evesU Saturday. Those 
winning r^bocs were:
Bufieher. Aigane Turner, 
william White, Gay James, Daeis 
Brown. Henry Phillips, HwiJ 
Foucb and Buth JartelL 
The ninth and toth grade blol- 
class had five entna In the 
They received three firsts 
and two wronds,




Best Knitted Swater—Mrs. C. 
O. Doerning. Kwebeed.
Best Afgan—Minnte Uturbaek, 
Carey.
Be« Pillow Cases—Mr*. C B. 
BUfaop, Morebead.




Bat Hand Made Handkerchief 
—Amy B. Lowe. Carey.
Bat Button Holes—Mr*. E C. 
Evans. Morebead.
Bat Child Dreo-Elcs. Wallace 
Mannin. Morebead.
May, Blui
Best Mixed Dahliaa-Mre Wood 
Hiiitoo. Morebead.
~ trgat Spedmei Ttehitea ^
Best Vaae Aster*—Margaret Da­
vis, Morebead.
Itergest Specimen 
Mr* S. Lambert, Wa Cax.
Greatot Variety Coxeomb—Mrs. 
Prank Keoier. MarMtead.










Oar fine Cleaaiiig Plast ia fgly aqalpui to riv* T««r 
dothlng a Soperin- Serrice. IW fiaart of Mteriab are 
ratanwd apetlfly deaa aad iipaihHgi
More woMO are IraniiBg eray day haw fatile it ia to 
try to equal the woritmasahip of thia Modcra Loadry. They 
find oor aoftwater metboda. oar pare aoapa, cryatal dear 




very happy to know that Junk 
WOsoa. who was hit by a a 
driven by Chariey BMtarala, : 
rmveriBf and wiB Mon be m 
to tetum to wheol.
Tha first vnda has tedded 1 
buy a psaefi diirpmii wHh tt
of theRwafh.
The saamd and thlfd wates h 
an atteDtena ef gT.T pa n 
tng (he firm mete ~
good teowtag.
They have decorated the t 
of the room with e street pa 
Mesa. Tha have also mate a
Bveryeoc has settled down to 
real work end m ter no dtoua 
have been dragted euL
Mr*, lofla Coopa, MM. Wtt- 
bat Cooga. Mrs. FUagag laad. 
Mr*. Lae Baed. Mr. Ab-
Oua -Happy TralT Book C3ub 
held Its Mcond mssttag Septoaba 
The program wm made up 
of book lepaU dyen by the ntem- 
bera. Reports given wero ‘‘Utfle 
Red Riding Hood." by Mabel 
Tbontsberry. “Little Black Sam­
bo." by Herbot Morehoao, -Peta 
Rabbit.” by Harvey Coopa, “Dci- 
ly-i Ta Par^." by Bvetett La 
McRoberta. and ■‘CiadcreOa." by 
LoU May Humphries
Books on our readteg Mf are:
“Adventura of Tom Seuya." 
“Child's Garden of Vera.-' “Hotwy 
Bunch." Ha First VUit to ths 
Farm," :Mr Wicked Wolt" “Hans 
Christian Anderson’s Fairy Tales." 
"Held!"
The we get serii
month are "Prodas” and “Wa 
WUdoa.--
Children hevtag polact attend- 
aee for the ocood month are 
elU MreioOrtn. Herbert Mare- 
house. Harvey Ooopa, Sudie 
Coopa. Elwood Tackett. Aaroa 
Tackett. Ernie TadwCL Oelnae 
Tackett. Pat McRoberta. Evert Me- 
IcBebcrts. Cevel Thmabary, 
Ml Fay Read.
The petreaa who oe waking 
OB the —«»-g «f gw boua are 
La Rend, Ladle Coopa. Wlteert 
Coepa. Oite Ctepa sad Li ‘
Culttvattoa of tolocxu te sm»e 
Jwtag fwismsrte by te Oovow- 
mat of Egypt but tt^boUeved 
kRaOr tea. a la tee ^ tee 
deeldaa will not be teverable to 
meh ea undertaking daa tev- 
etoU aettaa would zeauU ta the 
ktos of totweea taapoct tueg ec 
anting to a repot to tee Looto- 
vUU dlstriet offia of the dtoort- 
ment of ammarea.
Import* of tobva teto Xgypt 
teteled >14460 potnte la Uw first 
tera moaths of thia yea am- 
pared wltti 1M4W paaate ta tee 
wete^oodlrg pettod of im. Je- 
pen was tee fliw-raakliic nm» 
pUa to the market to point of
rahime to the tera aaoths of teU
yov and was ■toDowed In orda 
by Greece, Bul^rie. China, Ual-
COMPLOfENTR
6f
A. & McKinney’S 
Department store
MOREHEAD, KEBTroCKT
OUR STOCK OF HARDWARE IS ODHPLETB AND TOC 
WILL ^IND THE PIICSS RUT
Consolidated Hardware Cai^^y
MOREHEAD^ KIHTUCKT
LANE FUNERAL HOJIE 
HOME INSURANCE AGENCY
AT TOUR SERVICE
Dgy Photeo 91 Nitht PhoM 174
MOREBEAD, KENTUCKY
We carry a conqdete stock of Sefamd 







Honan HiirtiM Oetab«r «. ia««.
Next Saturday Night 9 - o’clock
Marks the closing Hour of the First Period vote offer in
The Morehead Independent
S|u|b|s|c|r|i^|t|i|oin C|a|m|p|a|i|gin
SUBSCRIPTIONS LOSE AS IfiJCH AS TWENTY-FIVE PIR CENT OF THEIR VOTING POWER AFTER SATURDAY NIGHT 
Don’t PW Yonr Promise (Kf Any Longer = , Help Yoor Favorite Worker Now
WHILE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION COUNTS THE MOST IN VOTES
PAY YOURSDBSGRIPTION NOW!
GlilD CAPITALWhct Of Fnt Pri» laj Hm Thar (UceOrniselbee AAmUcs Altfil
1939 Plymouth^ Tudor Sed^ 19^9 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
fully equipped and r^Adt to drive FULLY EQUIPPED AND READY TO DRIVE
-— ■ - ^
OR
TO BE PURCHASED nnW .. .
BROWN MTOR GO, Mordieid, Ky.
TO BE I*UBCHASED FROM . . .
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE, Morehead, Ky.
ZND eRMiP AWAW
$300 ORBQt
On Any 1939 Modd ct the Two Re­
maining Aotoe
Afiw m II lull- ran bon-_____ Or
HiSSSiS $200 
------------Cash
1939 Fmrd Tudor Sedan
FULLY EQUpVfXI AND READY TO DRIVE
TO BE PURCHASED EWHl . . .
MOREHEAD AUTO SALES, Morehead, Ky.
3RD GRAND AWARD 
PERCENT
COMMISSION30
Of This Winner’s Individual Cash 
SUBSCRIPTION REMTITANCES
Thia is entry week In the More-
KSTEM TOCK NAME AND MAKE SOME QUICK 
KXIKA anONKT
CALL. WETTl OH PBONS THE INDCPSNDKNT OF- 
FJCE. OB CUP AND BIAIL THE ENTKT COUPON, 
AND WE WILL BELT TOU GET STAKTXD .
Still Time to Enter and Win
CampEitn Sponaored by Hm Dtxk Qreal ir|c^ Ftemingnhorg. Ey.
y
ftie right
Wmbh’i Clab OMm 
WhM Heettw «f Tew
The Rowan Count]r Won 
chib held lU first meeting of the 
yew Monday evenln*. October 
4 at the Methodist chur&. 
cfaictat dinner was served by the 
wnen of the Methodist church 
to about eighty membaas aiul
Mrs. Virgil Wolfford, chairman 
of the home and gardim depart- 
maDt, and Mrs. Caudill,
vice chairman, had charge of the 
pstigram for evening,, whi^ 
proved to be a aurpriae prqieam.
Mm Wolfford..........................
r preaideit, Mrs. Warren Lap* 
pin, who gave: a very interesting 
sketch of the work of the Rowan 
county club in past years. Some 
of the work they had done was re- 
viewed, such as charity work, 
arectlag of the monument to sol­
diers which atMids in tbe court-
houae yard, etc. One of tlto out­
standing and helpful ttitngs done 
during 1937, was wtaea the dub 
bought clothes and shoes for many 
of the needy children in the coun-
Zh^oduckon of Speakem — Mrs.
w«..........
The program ias especially in-
rABBTHEATRI
! lT.ST£RLING,Er|
TBTRSDAT * niDAT 
MARIE ANTOntETTB 
Nama Sbewcr. Tyrow Poe 
.\Blta Loiiiae and John Barrymore 
The grcateat vectacle of the dec-'
SATI7RDAT 
TRAILING TROCBLE 
Serial and Sborta 
SCNDAT
OCTSIDB OF PARADISB 




Club Work Reviesred—Mrs. War­
ren Lappln, PresidenL 
When the Train Comes in—Mrs.
John W. Holbrook.
MtHot Bowet-^. J. D. -Palls. 
Duet—*^Maple in. the. KiO'*—Jo 
aephine and Junior Blade. 
Song'-‘‘My Dream Ship''—Joaeph- 
ine and Bernice Blair and Har­
old Vaughn.
Song—“Barbara Allen"—Mrt. Bert 
' Tolliver.
Recitation—“ru N«ver Marry'— 
Mrs.-Claude Header.
HedUtton. — *'Wbei;e DU John 
Stay"—tfrs. Ethel Ellingtan. 
Song—“Blue Sky”—Martha Eston. 
Virginia Caudill nm^wed instru­
mental piano music.
Hostesses for the evening 
Mrs. Virgil Wolfford. Mrs. Lindsay 
Caudill. Mrs. PrerL Blair and Mrh. 
Noah Kennard.
IVie- n^ meeting arill be }ield 
. the home of Mrs. John Francis. 
October 18. The meeting will 
charge of the home and gar-
Toy
Holds Meettflg
The committee on educatlona 
toys from the American Assoda- 
Uon of L’niv. Women met Mon­
day afternoon at the home of the 
chairman. Mi.w !ne* Faith Hum­
phrey. to plan the exhibit 
November 17.
Those present were MisB Betty 
Robinson, Mrs. A. S. LandoU, Miss 
Helen Board, MUs Rebecca 
Thempsoa Miss Catherine Braun, 
and Mrs. Alice Palmer Morrla.
. Orirturg. W8
WiiiBl Ouk I 
PM DMar Me
The Morchead
held its first regulw itimw* maet-1-Anertcan Asi 
ing at the ChriWian church TiMe-|^ty Worn 
day evening' October 4. The pa«M->] Ms of t 
dent, Bitpa. .J. D. Falla, ! ' i —
MSla. -Iba.. Snis. »si»
IQIdretr M«tU. ICIaa KidMne 
» Carr. Mias Sarmb Rivas, Mrs. R. L. 
- Hoke, Mrs. A. F. EUlngton, Mim 
’ Rdiecca Thompacm. Mn. A.
• . lls, rniiW l*^" "li jMnvlUe branMw I 
i OBsisted of ikac« at Lodge eaikp.
Nrtous depwlnri^eo M Hli,luuimJ reed from Lex- .talks by the 4 ____
chairmen, giving forecasts __
plans for the year's work. Those During the afternoon, the mem- 
who sjmke were: bers esdoyed a barge trip down
Mrs. Emeat JhgBe, ogfttte Keutucky elver, at which time
-jt him,! ,<iei»rU,intr K-. vrt»» Jt«|.iili o, O. cca-
T. CaudBt,4gtoiiman of tKy^w^llagyar we diaoueed and many 
ban department; Mre. R. D. JUdd.j'’^*?^ wwMtujs were exchang.
chairman of 
partment; Mim Exer Robtomn,^|ed between the branches._M ,l DaeeeeHoas used were autumn 
chairman of the public wMfare >mv«is »nrf K^tucky
department; Mrs. Marvin George, wiU flowers. Punch
^■IxmantftbemuMa^arteteiitdww served on the spacious Udge 
■gn. Gertrude ^vder, chalmbi|poreli from a t«»w»gni ice 
of-the garddn departeient; MM of IMen fan flowers. After the






The Beat End Bridge Club met 
ist Ttauraday night with Iflsa 
NeUe CaadtT. Hlaa LotUe Pewen 
made high mere. Ouaste.ctf tte 
club were Mn. O, D. BowBiBg. 
Mrs. J. W. Bolbrook-end Mn. 
Wm. Crutcher. The cImK will meet 
this week on Friday night at the 
home of Mias Lotha Powers.
Msu. a -CoiMmI 
of AdOa^ vMt«r
Utehjy department.
Other otficmv .of toe club tor 
1038-38 are:
Mrs. W. H. RMyvice preddent; 
Mrs. Wm, ScroggM secretary; 
Mrs. £d Williams, general fund 
treasurer; Mrs. H. C. .Willett, club 
house fund treasucar; Miss Vlr- 
gittte tZonroy. corresponding i 
tory.
The executive committee was
). a Cteitotte. Stiiday. ^
. D. a Ccraette. who has
pregeoted, toe mambev of which
-Mrs'.'H. A. Babb. Mrs. S. M.
SDAT
TWO GCTN JUSTICE 
ftaB McCoy — Betty Compaaa
Mrs. Crawford Adkins, who 
teaches *t Jackson, visited bar 
husband here over the weekend.
Mrs. Paul Uttle, of
Lexington, were the Sunday guesu 
of Mrs. D. B. Caudill.
Mrs. Harold Tune, of Cleveland, 
was a luncheon guest Thursday 
of Mrs. J. vC. Clayton*x
TRAIL THEATRE
MOHEHEAD KENTUCKY
The following standing commit-: 
tee chairmen made itejorts:
Club History. Mrs. IT C. WlUet; 
Courtesy. Mrs. AUie Young; Fi­
nance. Mrs. C. U. Waltz; Hottaffc 
Mrs. H. L. WUaon; Legislation, 
Miss Margaret Findlay; Magazine. 
Mrs. W. C. Wineland; Membership, 
Mrs. WlUiam Sangguis. and. Pro­
gram, Mrs. C R Lane.
Curreleen Smith, vice president; 
Mist Amy Irene Moore, secretary; 
Mias Edna Neal, treasurer.




hew Very m. fl a Utflrbntii>ov«d. 
Mrs. Coreette is suffering tram 
•a paralytic stroke ob bar left 
fide.
Mr. and Mrs. C.'S. Tuaaey, of 
Haymilte. vialted Mn. C. W.
gard, Mrs. F. B. Miller. Mrs. WU- 
ford Waltz, Miaa Margaret Findlay. 
TQn Loutee Caudill. Mlo Helen 
Board. Mrx Naomi aaypool. Mn. 
Myrtls Hall, Mrs. AUce Palmer 
Morris, Miaa Juamu Minisb. Mias 
Betty Roblnain. Mias Etta Paulson,
md Mn. Joka'Dlcn, M 
..latBe, vteUmL-their aagtaw. 
Mr. T. BC. R Hall, and Mnk.JMB
faar.oeuhna, Mr. RHt»fc niMi axH 
Mrx G. W. Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeme T. Mays 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eraett Jayna 
Sunday at Natunl Bridge. 
MtteJIeU Jayne, - '
Mrs. Jtinie Greene, of Dallas, 
Texas, visited her sister, Mn. H. 
C. Lmris, last weak.
Mn. Wm. C. Brown, of Semer- 
aaV <• viMtlng h«. ^nnte. Mr. 
wM Mia. Onude H—8w 
Lowell Pelfrey baa accepted _ 
position tcMhing ebamistry and 
matomnaOca In high achooi 
BlueCMd, W. Va.
and ttzii; Miml Crealey 
r. a L. “■and M : i
d^ Wednesday at Pvk Lake.
BCVBMB. MBRINQ aOUR I 
OfANOBD TO APmNOON
TTie day service of the revival 
meetlnn at the Baptist church
have been changed tram theunora- 
iag to two o'clsck in tba after- 
notm, toa Rev. BoMl Kaare en- 
aounced yesterday. Attendance 







a Bay*. Bek Mage wd BMv
trOnkte
I MAN. POOH GBL
Law Ayrea ■s
80N9AT
SFAI^N or TB NO«
earge Baft. Darefltr Lems
‘nnaaAT
Xmon T«B BG TOP
Marjaete Main — Jaak La Mm
9U fHVBN AWAX fflB V
it faSm
Mrs. A E. Laodoit entertained 
Wednesday aftecnoon at her home 
with an informal tea'for students 
of the Chnsttaa church who are 
ir College here. The guests 
received by the officers of the 
Young People's GUOd.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Miss .lean 




ZAMBOANGA c- CLEDO (on stage)
with An AH Native Cast Sees AH, Knows All, TeBs AU
SATURDAY
OCTOBER » 
BOB STEELEt ^ 1
THUNDER IN THE DESERT





On Stage-THE GREAT KIRMA
INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN MYSTIC
I TUESDAY^
V OCTOBER 11 
/ ' ;T TIM MeCOY
; CODE OF THE RANGERS
/ Serial: “Wild BUI Hickok’ Short: “Styles i
WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 12
CASH NITE—$25 Award Given Away 
FEDERAL BULLED
Holds Meeting 
The PkbUc WeUare department 
: the Mor^ieed Woman’s club 
met nrtto the chairman. Mist Rxm- 
Robinson. Monday afternoon, 
the director's room of the Pwples 
Bank. The members of the de-
. Mrs. U. W. Wata, Mn..AaMio 
Riddle, Mrs. A. L. Milter, Mix.
Mary J. Claiite, Kn. R. C Wil­
lett. Mix A. W. Young. ICrs. Ar­
thur Hog^ Mrs. rieidiog,
and —‘*
CMteee Young People
The Baptiat young people 
Morehead State Teachers College 
were guests of the local church 
Saturday night at an informal par- 
Delighttul refreshments were 
served and the evening was qient 
in tun and games.
Blrs. Lyda Messer CaudiU, chair- 
ma not toe educatioD d^artment 
of the Ifarebewi Woman's club.
ned the mamberx of her
department at a six o’clodt din. 
ner at the Midland Trail HotM on 
last Tuesday nWit.
Mias VMtte (Bb«m hgs raS
<»io. thome from Imohm,____ _____




FOB aXLB-Aboot 4.0#k teat 
oak teaken mreral 
doere. and aereena. praetleafly 
Jww. -Ratkrsem rfartorm. 




SALE—Twin Beda - 
Parlor Fnraiwre.
A. W. ADKINS
dhM Of IBB DfDBPENDBNT 
GBT KXCBLI^NT RESULTS
Advertiaing in the Independent 
gets excellent results, ays
a Company, makers of
i Branchial Irri-
a tor many yean,' the Creo- 
mtdaiatt ►,«« again star­
ted a aattonwide advertiaing c
a of physicians and drug-
FOR RENT
DURING STORE
THE DRUG STORE U\ term




CM.O In T—c AiUia 
or mm
W. M. CAUDILL
iurrict;: Durinic the week of October 9-15 
THE; GREAT KIRMA will appear at each 
matinee and evening performance. No ad 
vance in admusion.
ANNOUNCING.
Jean's Dancing Classes Now Open For RnmllmpnE 
Classes Begin Thursday Afternoon ^
At Morehead High School Gymnasium 
All Types of Dancing Taught
Beginners from 3:00 to 4:00 O'clock
iates from 4:00 to 5:00 O’clock
FOR INFORMATION .
JEAN LUZADER
PHONE 247 102 SUN STREET
operaticm October first 
Hgrting hoapitaL Mr. Gibson is 
b.«.
Mr. William Tommy" Ryan, 
Thomas Matey, Maysvilte High 
School Coach Earl Jones, all of 
Maysville, and Mr. Tony Pogue, 
of Btayalick, ware ntiwag fhoae 
who attended ybJLswrenee Tech- 
Morehead Foott>all 
day.
Mr. Claude Kesaler and daught­
er, Mrs. Wm. C. Brown, of Somer­
set, and son, Ligon Kessler, of 
Paintsvilte. left Sunday to attend 
of the
family at Barbour's Creek. Va.
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Lewis and 
family were goesta Buadey of 
Mr. Joe Casskhr, at Tale.-Ky.
Mr. and Mrx. Wm. Lindaay, of 
Sharpaburg, were the Sunday 




Five feom cottage 






FOB UNT—Cottage in Yo« 
sddItieiL Alaa Foar-Bom Hm 
on U. S. M 3 mUea eret at Mare- 
bead. Good garage and aU w 
tary onttrafUliigs. CaQ or ae 
W. M. CAUDILL
WATCH FOR OURj 
SPECIALS EACH 
WEEK




Friday, Octobff 7th 
ALGIERS
Tuesday, Oct 11th 
THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CHRISTO
iV.3~25«
Bobert Donat — Bte l^ndi 














KaUiertoe BeMm — Ctfy Omd C. E. Bishop Drug
Kenhk^
